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If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar;
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lAnnual Pinnell 
'amily Reunion Is 

iHeld Here Recently
The annual Pinnell family re 

union was held July 22̂  23. and 
»4 at the Presbyterian Encamp- 
knent. loeated at I>ake Ciseo.

,\t the closing business ses- 
kion Hen Pinnell was elected 
president and Mrs. Walter Brmiks 
la.-- re elei led secretary treasur- 
kr It was al.so decided to in- 
[liiHc the lli'H ks family in the 
-Ic'iration next year, inning it 

Pinnell P..< ' ks reunior.. 
lose present for the thrr-c- 

Bay reunion were:
.\ H. Pinnell and son, Benny, 

pi 1‘a.so; .Mr. and Mrs Tom Pin 
pell. San Bernardino, Calif.; W. 

Palish, Port Arthur; Mrs. Ali- 
Pinnell and Uaughtei, Jane 

\iiii. SwiH-lwaler; Tom and Dora 
all. Abilene, Mrs. Mae Baker, 

!<rs[ield, Calif.; Mrs. Vida 
.uiioroU, ThriH'kmorton; Mr.

Mis. W C, Brooks, Moran, 
Ji' J P. AtwiKid. Clyde.
.Mrs. Joyce Stewart and son, 

sui.'., Kermil. .Margie A IwimxI, 
Sennit, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Urews- 
er. Wanda Lurry and Wilda, Al- 
,,n> .Mrs. Paul Varney and 
ughter, Jerry, Dallas; Mr. and 

kii .Sidney Brooks, Lueders; .Mr. 
Imi .Mis Eugene Brooks and 
inioy. .Now Mexico; .Mr. and 

III Kinest 1)1 Clemente and 
==;htci, Toni, San Bernardino, 

p;!lii Mr and Mrs. Ben Pinnell, 
l- jia:;; Mr. and Mrs. llotner 
|i M'liaii, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 

.! Whitehead. Zephei ; .Mr. and 
;i Brooks .Sinitli, Tohaka.
Mr and .Mr.>. Cleo Evins. Carol 

and Don, Mineral Wells;
A Ilomx 

lene; IJr-llaIt .1 Lee, .-Miilene; IJr-TTa .Anas 
Mioeial Wells, Emma Anas- 
Mineral Welis; Mr. and Mrs. 

I. Di-guire. Dallas, Mrs. Hor- 
H- Hrok.s and Bruno. .Moran; 
■ Latimer. Albany; Mr. and 

|r.' .\oirel Long, Crmis Plains; 
iioy Long. Cross Plain.<i. Mane 
I iioek. Cross PPiins; Mr. and 

fr >’ W Kenton. Jr., and Ly- 
pts (Sle.-e.a; Mrs Jessie Kliitts.

Plane . Mr. and .Mrs Fil'd 
I.-'iig. ( ’loss F’ lains, and Mrs. 

erlha Wieler, Cross Plains.
•------- o--------

Work Begins On Building To House
Local National Guard Equipment
lU  VOTES CAST IN 
SCHOOL ELECTION

One hundred and fourtees 
votes had Ixien cast at 3 p. n| 
today in the school tax electioji 
being held throughout the Cisep 
Independent School District, It 
was reported at the City Hall 
polling place.

School officials, who had ur
ged a large turn out of voters, 
said the polls would be opei. 
until 7 p. m. today.

o--------

Rev. Rohre Talks 
To Rotary Club

MOTHER AND rilIC K —Thousands of gannets are now congre 
gating on Cape Kidnapper, near Auckland, New Zealand, for thi 
mating season. Here, close to the photographer, a mother and 

.her chick are nesting on the •■ocky slope.

CREDIT BODY (ilVhS ANALYSIS OF 
ACTIONS OF TEXAS LEiaSLATCRE

iusiness Census
'eing Taken Here
The official business census in 

• iml Eastland County was 
irted Monday, according to an 
n luncement by Miss Lela 

j-'’h h, official enumerator for

Tlic census is being taken by 
' Department of Commerce 
dor authorization by an act of 
nurcss under public Law fi7l 

hich authorizi's and directs the 
nimcrce Department to take 
h a census every five years. 

The census will include whole- 
lers. retailers and service es- 

only complete and official 
blishments and will provide 
i Stales. The finished report 
urd for business in the Uni- 
11 give the number of cstab- 
hincnts m each city, county 
d state and will show the dol- 

voluinn of business done 
ring the year. It will give 
accurate picture of enploy- 

"nt during the year and will 
a measure on National in- 

and National production. 
The records of individuals 

he confidential and will be 
ndled only by the Commerce 
partment. The law provides 
penalty for those who fail to 
loperute or to give accurate in* 
» nuition.
M iss Latch and six other cn- 
erators, including Mrs. Grady 
vs of Cisco, attended a two 

.v.s sihool ol instruction in 
istland last week. The school 
s undiT the direction of Jack 
■Ich of Abilene, ^rs. Laws 
the enumerator in one of the 
al areas.

--------o--------
fO M o VICTIM IMPROVE.S
four-year-old Billie Burki 
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. C- 

Burke, of Cusco, continued 
improve as a polio patient in 
rt Worth’s City-County hos- 

this week.
hilie was stricken with txil- 
•luly B. Hospital attendants 

ive given her a gixid chance 
normal recovery, Burke 

"rkd.

For GonS Can
(Tradk-taa aa Iba aaw Ol4a> 

^raa Mtatar Caa^MTi BaaUaa4

A breakdown of the ti33 bills 
pa.ssed at the recent ses.-'ion ol 
the Texas legislature, a.-, 
ly/ed by Uie Retail .M.'uti.iiit. 

-As*'Illation of Tc.vas, sbo-.. 
no damaging legislation was en
acted that dips into the consum 
ITS |XK-ketbook or imiicilcs hu.s 
mess. Mrs. Roy Huffmycr, Sec 
I clary of the Merchants Credit 
AssiK'iation. ,

She said the legislators fol- 
lowiTl (1 course fhat gnierally 
could he termed •'mlddle-of-the 
road " as c\ ideneed b.v the tegis 
latum alli v.ed t-i die and meas
ures apprmi'd. Despite a lei 
i.rd appropriation, the Lcgisla 
ture did net bin don consumers 
or biusincssMicn with new or ad- 
<litional t.ixes.

Mrs. Huffmycr Rained, how 
j l v i t , that the Legislature lett 
several pieces o2 Icgisliiion 
pending for i i la n  at a s|)cciol 
ise.stnon, Itgisla* en wtiicn will 
reiiuire app.opi i.itions and citn- 
er new .a' mcn a eii taxes .The 
amount of nionc.v tint will h:i\c- 
to be raisetl has been variously 
•.aJ.iniated at from $17 million 
(for ni'Xt year’s operation of 
the cleemosynar.v instilulionsl 
to as high as $150 million. The 
amount that will be needed will 
of course depend on what l“ gis- 
]ation IS passed at the forthcom
ing special session.

Of the ten amendments to the 
State Coiwtilution (lassed by 
the Legislature and up for ap
proval by the votci's on Novem
ber 8, one in particular deserv
es careful scrutiny by consum
ers and businessmen alike, lhat 
is the amendment which w  uld 
false the salaries of legislatures 
and authorize oncc-a-year ses
sions. Approval of this amend
ment. she said, will mc-in a $2 
million a year additional ex- 
liendilure, a burden which will 
have to bt' borne by taxpayers,

Mrs. Huffmycr said the digest 
of tho 1.501 bills considered by 
the Legislature and the final ac
tion taken < n them showed that 
consumers and businessmen of 

. this area owed the Legislators 
j an expression of appreciation.
' Particular attention was called 
ko the following laudatory ac- 
tidn:

No new cr increased taxes.
An amendment to the Unem

ployment Compensation Act that 
helps deserving unemiiloyed 
persons and reducc.s the tax 
burden of employers, and de
feat of another bill which would 
have increased the conmpensa- 
tioii tax burden.

A status quo attitude toward 
lalxir laws.

Enactment of a number of 
bills (in the fields of health, 
civic rights ,and education) that 
checkmate further federal en- 
ciTiach.inent upon f^fafes’ rights 
in these fields.

Defeat of a soldiers’ bonus 
that would have cost $400 mil
lion and helped individual vet
erans very little.

B^stablishment of a Legisla
tive Council and I.eeislative
Budget Board, the former

nnkc recommendation.s to bring 
about a more efficient State 
giivenimenl, and the latter to 
los-ist in the determination of 
financial imlicies of the State.

Defeat of an amendment that 
would have alhiwed virtually 
uuliiiiiled Slate (icnsiuns.

Refusal to raise the so-called 
■ luxury " ta.x on radios, cosmet
ics, etc., although al the name 
time falling to repeal the State 
tax. I

l l l . r — ■>—
Two Are Held On 
t liarjfes Of Illegal 
Possession Of Beer
Two Cisco negroes are facing 

(.barges of illegal possession of 
beer with intent to sell, follow
ing their arrest here Saturday 
night by Constable R. C. Earm- 
er. The charges were filei* 
Monday befiH-e Ju.sticc of the 
Peace Will Brown.

Farmer said a considerable 
amount of beer and whiskey 
w-as confiscated in the raid. The 
defendants were released after 
they (xisted bonds.

--------o--------
DAIRY PRODUCTS GAIN
AUSTIN. July 28. — Texas

dairy manufacturing in June
gained 17 over May and 11 per 
cent over June 1948. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported. 
The June total was 84,576,000 
pounds, milk equivalent.

Rev. Stuart MeC Ro ii it , at 
tending his last inw'lmg as a 
member of the Cisci Rotary 
Club, was the speaker at the 
regular noon meeting Thursday 
in the dining loom of the Victor 
Hotel. Rev. Rohre was pre
sented by W. H. Me Anally, who 
was in charge of the program 
far the meeting.

Rev. Rohre told of the dan
gers I'onlU’onting the Amecican 
people under present practices 
of some governmental depart 
rnonts and warned against Soc
ialism creeping in under the 
name of Government reforms.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal was 
welcomed into the club as a 
jicw member and was present
ed 111- pin and membership 
lard by Rutarian E. P. Craw 
ford.

At the invitation of President 
"Bob EllioOl, AHlii Bint, super* 
(intendent of the Cisco Public 
iSchool S.vstcm, explained the 
double cloe[lion txeing held to
day to equalize the tax rate 
ovflii the entire school diltridt 
iand for the acceptance of the 
bonded indebtedness hy the en
tire district. "Mr. Bmt urged 
•all citizens to vote.

E. W. Berry and George Bar
ron of Abilene and J .C. Poo 
and Jack I'rost of Eastland were 
visitors from Rotary,Clubs in 
those towns, making up at
tendance- Other visitors were 
R. J. Stephenson and Arlin Bint 
of Cisco.

o-

'Contract Calls For Completion By  
Local Builders Within 120 Days

. , - dWatii > Brother- Con.-ti uction Company '>f C .. . to . (>• i.
order.s from the Dtpaitmerit of the Army to pi- n  i w-o, itn- - 
struction of the mtitor vehicle storage di-|xit ii -- to U S A i ■.<> 
Enginei'i. to lx- delivered to the Cisi-o unit of the Texos N iti 
Guard upon completion, aeeording to an announceiiienl by V.-or- 
ren Waters of the contracting firm.

Mr. Waters reported that rep
resentative- of the U. S Armv 
Engmeer.s, headed by Mr. B<j w s - 
er. were m Cisi-'- Wednesday and 
made the building hx-atioii. Con
struction was to Ix'gin Thursday 
and In be completed within 12o 
calendar days.

Tho new building will be lo
cated on a tract of goverrwnent 
land which was secured from the 
City of Cisco several month;

ALL AT ST.\—The flight deck of the Flagship H M S. Implacable 
shows some of its fighter planes. Following is the Aipne, an 
escort destroyer. These British vessels aie in the Bay of Biscay, 
participating in maneuvers with ships Uom the Benelux nations.

Skipper Thomas, Humble Pipe lin e  
Veteran, Wfll Retire Next Month

iSpecial To The Pr?ss)

EI.EtTRIC USE Jl .MPS

AUSTIN, July 28. — June
electric power consumption in 
Texas was 12 per cent greater 
than in May. the University of 
Texa.s Bureau of Business Rt- 
rearch reported.

All types of powey use gain
ed. r limmi-ri^al, 18 per cyit; 
icsidcntial, 11 per cent; and in- 
diu-ti ml, 9 per cent.

MIDLAND. July 28. — J W 
’’Skipper’’ Thomas. West Texas 
division superintendent of Hum 
blc Pipe Line Company. will 
bp honored with a barbecue and 
retirement party on Saturday, 
.fuly 30, at Cloverdnle Park in 
Midland. Mr. Thomas will re
tire nc.xt month at the age of 
65 after more than 30 years' 
service with tho company.

Humble Pipe Liiip employees 
fri'm all over the We.st Texas 
area have been invited to the 
party, and many executivc.s and 
friends fi-om /.he company’.-;

Auto Mechanics G asses Planned 
This Year At Cisco H ^ h  School

n< l»l 1/
,H(̂ ' bps a division .super

’iwencfrtit ’ ‘fiwencTrtit ’ for 26 yrars, and is 
•«r*J lofUdnlfii 4$vo Hmndlt Pipe 
Line employees in West Texas 
with more than 30 years' serv
ice.

.Mr. Thomas became superin
tendent of the old North Tex 
os Panhandle dr. isum in Wichi
ta Falls m 1926, where he re 
maim'd until division headquar
ters were moved to Cisco in 
1932. H is territory was later 
t?nlargcd to include West Tex 
ri . and in 1935. due to expand 
jng oiiorations, it was again di
vided with Mr. Thomas bei-oni- 
ing sui'erintcndent of the West 
Texas Panhandle Division.

Wist Texas-Panhandle head- 
((uarters were moved to Mid
land in 1939, and in 1946 the 
Panhandle area was transferred 
to the North Texas Division 
with Mr. Thomas remaining in 
charge of the West Texas divi
sion.

Gil Workers Union 
And Local Firm 

ContractForming
Negotiations opened Tuesda.v 

morning m thp "Victor Hotel be
tween the Oil W' rkers Interna
tional Union. CIO and the Cis
co Hydrocarlxm Corporation to 
form a contract between thi 
company and members of the 
union.

The Oil Workers Union, a 'oc- 
tion of thp CKJ, won thp right 
to represent the employees of 
the loeal firm at an eliH-tion 
held recently, it was announc
ed.

The employees and the union 
ere being repre-ented by Pres
ident Verne W Peterson of Lo
cal 478 nf the Oil Workers In
ternational Union and R. W 
Lawrence, Union representa
tive The Union's committee of 
eniiiloyi'cs is made up of Frank 
Bilderback. D. A. Morrow and 
Kenneth R. Preston.

ago. It will lip 1 ' -  
the Cisco Junior ' -Ih hc 
on ttie old 1 ;ty ii;

Ad -irdinn to plan ;ui ' 
cdtion,; the builoin ill 1“ 
liK) fi'i-t in -izc ail-- wm i' 
vehicle storage p ' e ’i 
rest room-- and ■ithir ie-t_;

The local I imsli LK t .-n 
paiiy holds similar con r ■ t 
motor vehicle sloruge 1> 
in Breckenridge, Olm v cc-' 
ger Work on th- t. - ;
building w I-. entermi- to- 
stages and work (-n th R 
nnd Olney buildings t : 
k leces ion.

Mr. Water; announc--■ it -'it 
conip.iny had been a .i-r-t- - ' !- 
ditional Imtrai oii ■.(.( r ■ t ’ 
Bieckenndge R:iri,,er .'m l ; 
buildings approximatu;g 
The original contract -.n the r -

Ml

CO building called f.-v an ex.-xn- 
ditiire of approximate!, i.';"-000. 
The additional contract w 's 
a-.varded by the Texa- >- nional 
Guard.

The Cisco Hydrocarbon Cor- 
fxiratimi is being represented 
by Ix e  Trantham. J W. Martin 
of Houston and F M Wright 
of Cisi'o. Mr Wright is man
ager of the Icx-al plant. He re
ported that the contract was in 
thp negotiating stage and that it 
would pos.'ibl,. take several 
days to complete the talks.

--------0--------

It is said about seventy per 
cent of the oranges grown in 
America now reach the consu
mer in proces,scd form coming 
in both cans and bottles.

I

OFFK lAId SOFTBALL SEASON ENDS

Plans to begin a high school 
v(K-ational training school in au
to mechanics, to be carried on 
at the Cisco Junior College shop, 
were revealed here Wednesday.

Elmer Frede, shop director at 
the college is to leave for Aus
tin Friday, where he has arran
ged a meeting with W. R. Kate, 
director ot Trade and Industry 
Training, regarding the propo
sed plan. Once at the state 
capitol, Frede will present the 
Cisco School's proposal that 
classes be offered in auto mec- - 
hanics to students, in the junior 
and senior classes in high school.

Although his request must go 
through higher offices, Frede

posal is accepted Frede, who 
will sponsor the program, plans 
to begin with a class of twenty 
students.

” Wc’ve had a number ot ap
plications asking for the job as 
teacher," Frede said. "The 
plant here is equipped to fill the 
required specifications for auto 
mechanics schooling,” he added.

The students enrolling for au
to mechanics training would re
ceive three hours in the shop a 
day for the nine months period, 
and relative training and other 
high sehixil subjects connected 
with mechanics. At the end of 
the training period, students

( i
SKIPPER TIIO.MAS

said he wouldn't know if the ! completing the course would be

to

state school department had ac
cepted the proposal until they 
notified him in Cisco. However, 
he said he had some hope of the 
department's passing the plan.

"In my late telephone call to 
Mr. Kate Wednesday, he invi
ted me to come to Austin and 
present the school’s plans. If he 
had not thought the proposal 
would pass, he certainly would 
not have asked me to make the 
trip.’ ’ Frede said.

Frede said he hoped to get the 
program underway this fall, if 
the application was accepted by 
the board in time. If the pro-

presented a certificate of achie 
vement, Frede said. Futher- 
more, Frede said, the student 
would receive a fu ll.credit in 
the course.

If the auto mechanic class, as 
proposed in the application to 
the state school department, is 
ticccptcd and a success, Frede 
said he plans to offer high 
school students cla.sses in wood
working, radio and welding. 
That, of course, will come later, 
Frede said.

Two years will be offered, in 
the course, Frede said, if the 
application is approved. _ •

hi.me office Houston arc also 
expected to attend.

Following the party Mr. 
Thomas will begin his four week 
annual vacation before actually 
Retiring on August 30. His plans 
for the future are incomplete, 
but he will continue to live at 
his spacious home in Midland 
with his s-'n and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thom 
as, Jr.

Both of his sons are in tho 
oil businv^-! J. W., Jr„ is a 
drilling contractor and Frank is 
district petroleum engineer at 
Pampa for Humble Oil A  Re
fining Company. A daughter. 
Mrs. Wilma . Thomas Hughes, 
lives in Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Thomas died in 1944,

It was more than 44 years 
ago that Mr. Thomas first went 
to work on a pipe line in the 
famous Spindletoi) Field neat* 
Beaumont. After working in 
the Gulf Coast area for 13 years, 
he joined the Humblp Pipe Line 
Company in 1918 as district fore
man al Wichita Falls, ^

TONKJHr; IM.AYOFFS BWBN MONDAY
officially, the city's second 

year of softball will draw to 
a close tonight at ABC Park and 
club officials were anticipating 
»»nc of the largest crowns since 
the gates were ofX'ned last May.

The twin bill will pit the East 
Cisco Baptists against the First 
.MctbiKlists m the Church Ixague 
►Since the cham|)ionship in this 
league has already been decided, 
the iMilcome of the Buptist- 
Mi'thiKiist lilt will declare only 
second and third place standings. 
The game will get underway at 
7:45.

Termed as ‘ very crucial." the 
Cisco Night Sehoi'lers and the 
Wi-st Texas Kilowatts, now tied 
for second place in the Cixnmer 
rial League .will go to bat at 
8.45 p. m. Here, the outcome 
will enable the winning club to 
try the Scranton Plow boys since 
It would throw the ch.unps of 
the second place biackit in an 
;aiitomatic tie for first. The 
Plow-boys are heading the leaguq 
with four wins and one loss. The 
Si'hoolers and the Kilowatts are 
squared with 3 wins and one loss 
each.

iaction from the mound, it has 
bi'i'n indicated.

In addition to the three above 
(iitchers, the Schooler line-up 
will include Elbert Tipton, GofI, 
Gann, Bailey, Davis, Brown, 
Chesley Tipton, Pippen and Hey- 
ser.

On the hill for the We;t Texas 
team will be Eldon Callarman. 
Backing him in the field, the 
■Jine-up will be Posey. Watts, 
BiMwn, .Smith, I^ ilp o ti Erwin, 
D Holdndge C. Holdridge and 
Reeves.

Softball direitors said ttie sea
son is at an offici.al end but 
games would be played over the 
week - end. Ne.xt week the 
Shaughnessy play-off will be. 
held, and the week following, the 
Second Annual Softball Tourna
ment.

McBeth Family 
Had Reunion At 
Lake Cisco

Manager Tniy Stewart of the 
Schixilcrs will divide the pitch
ing chores lietwecn Delmer Chil
ders, Bill Burrows, and possibly, 
Durward Morris. Childers, how
ever, will likely see most of the

POWELL CLEANINfi PI,.\VT 
I ’ NnERr.O IM ’. REPAIRS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant is 
undergoing an extensive repaint- 
and repairing project this 
M'eek, Troy Powell reportofi 
Monday.

Workmen and painters began 
work 'Mondav flepauxiing tho 
(interior of the building and 
repairing tho ceiling. The job' 
was expxx'ted to lie completixl 
by the .wei^-end. The , plant 
will be closed until the project 
is finished, Powell said.

Make A Hate Wllk Th» -TIS“ 

Oakarma Malar Caaiaaas, KaaSUat

m -

The annual McBeth fan ily 
reunion was held at Lake Ci.sio 
Park on July 18. and 75 mem- 
ber.s of the famil.v met under 
the tri'es for the affair. After a 
ba.sket lunch ( f (rietl chiei. -n 
and all the ti immmi; the rr >up 
spent the afternoon vi-itine iiui 
taking advantage of the park 
facilities.

It wa.s decided to hold the re
union on each Jul.v 18 for the 
ni'Xt five years. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs J. p. Me- 
Beth and children, Liura Eae, 
Francis and Harold, D;illas; Mr.' 
and Mr,;. Cecil McBeth and 
children Wilbert, (ilynda, Lyn
da and Cecilia of Mendun; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N McBeth. C.o.,,; 
M is  Mablc While and Clyde 
White, Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester MtBnlh, 
W’ lnters; Sybil McBeth. .\bilerij; 
Lyndon McBeth. Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. McBeth, Weir.. r',, 
Rupert Williams. .Munday: Pol
ly Williams, Munday; F.lli.s Me- 
Beth, A. A, Ml Both and Kiiio 
McBeth. Rotan; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Gu.ss Hart. Sandra and Sylvia, 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs D. E. Mc- 
Beth and Su.san. Mt Pye; ;iit.

Muss Vera McBeth, P.isir 
Star; Mr. and Mrs. Gi orc^ 
Stephenson, and Palsy .Aici of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mr... Clfcud 
McBeth, Jerry Don, Brenda Sue 
and Neil Dwayne. Ciwo; Mr. 
and Mrs. George McBeth. Ro'on;

I Mr. and Mrs. J. S. M; Beth, Tb>b- 
I by and David, Knox City; Mr. 
I and Mrs. J V. Bnstoe, Wa;. ne, 
I Darlene, Jemmie, Patsy Jeaa 

and Linda. Ackerle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry "5’->unge, 

Brownwixid; Mrs. J. T  M i . h ,  
Brownwixid; Mr. an-l Mrs J .n  . 
Ellison and Billy Jack. Aso; r- 
mont, George N. McBeth, San 
Bernadino. Calilorni-''; Mr. -‘nd 
Mrs. J A McBeth and J<-', M 3- 
ill, Oklahoma; Miss Lura Mao 
McBeth, Madill; Mr. and M. .. 
R. O. Jackson. Rising Star; H. 
K McBi'th, Sr., Abilct" ; Mr, .'-.nd 
Mrs. and Mrs. II. M M' ” eth, 
Jr., Dennis Wayne and Ro" --T 
Gene, Abilene and Mr. and Mi >. 
R. W, Mancill, Cisco.

lAfPROVIN’t; AT HOME
Mrs R. C. F,trme(, fiO« F- .t 

12 th Street, who liie. I I 'm  r- 
loualy ill at her hisoe R * i;.-!
past ten days, was reported im 
proving Tuesday.
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('ivil Service Needs 
Position ( Massifier '

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES: i3.00 per year bv 
mail (outside Citcoi in EasUanU, Stepneiis and 
Callah-n Counties. Texas In other Te.xas 
counties $S.OO

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail)
Pei week vby carrier) ------------  ---------

Methodist Revival 
To Reifin July 31

The revival g eetmg at 
Putiiain Metluci.st Churili 
begin July 31 K»-v. (jian Sic
phens. of C im o . wil; be the evaii 
gelist. He IS an exceile.nt 
pi'eache and evervoiie is cord
ially luvited to attend Ser-

the 
w ill !

Putnam School 
h e u ity  Short 
Two Teachers
Superintendent W C H.idgcs

fii-es '.'ill ije at 10 00 a ni. and I announce'l this we*-k that they
8 p m  dai'y

“The Civil Service Conimus j 
Sion aiuinunces an examination 
for filling vacancies in the pos 
itun ut Position Classifier, at 
entrance salaries ranging from 
$3727 30 to $5232 00 peii annum.

Employim-nt will be with vai 
lous Fevleral .Agencies m the 
.State ol Texas. Applieation 
forms and additional intormu 
tion may be obtained from the 
p.i.st office or from the Regional 
Director. Fourteenth U. S Civil 
S'-rvice Region. 210 South Har- 
. ikI .Slreet. Dallas 1. Ti xas 

------- o -------
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton

Language of Ixive

of Stanton and tai Chisuni of 
.Moran visited in tlie home of her 
aunt. Miss Fannie Stephens, on 
W’edm’sduy

Everybotiy under • 
stands It. OUT many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here's how — call It 
iH'uutifiil and sinre- 
and send flowert 
This IS the most
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

the Putnam ScIumiI lor the 1949- 
1950 term, with the exceptn n ot 
two teachers — one in the j 
gradi*s and oiit> m the Ingn | 
school.

Teachers oi< gteil are fol- i 
lows Superintendent .M C j 
Hotiges. Mrs. John Ki-llner. Mrs. t 
Roland Nichols. Mr.<. Reid and ‘ 
Mrs R N Cluck, of Cisco, to | 
teach English

Call IS.

PHILPOTT  
The Florist

‘>02 .Ave. J. phone IS

B, tF. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

OOt-M Iftrrhnngn Mdg.,

Eastland, Texas

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFB 
IN S l’RANGE t'O.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

• FOAM Rl'BBER
• Reduced. Originally $7.50 • 
I NOW $6.35! Luxuriuos Com- 
I fort for oars and furniture

upholstering.
M.ARVEL PRESS PAD CO. 

IKM Ave. U.

M A T E R I A L S

S a y  I t  H ith  h  owfrs

M M ANN PAGE FOODS

Crushed Limestone 
Aprjrreg’ates 

Concrete Rock 
Crusher Sci-eeninjrs 

(Chat)
Pit Run Sand And 

Gravel 
Sandy I^oam 

Dirt (For Fills)
R. A, TVRKMETT

PHONE 510-J

WAHT-AD Stai0»2»>
FOR RENT — Three room fur 
nished house. Also 
furnished apartment.

COLD drink.s, Manner and Kil- 
2 room jj„re ICe Creatn at Poe’s Giocery 
204 East and Market. 900 W 6th St. ,

FOR SALE — Living

15th Street. 181 Menty of Free Parking Kl2

*̂ *̂ ’*' stilli I bidrooin suite, kitchen
tore, sewing machine 
r,04 West 9th St. ^

PDR RENT — Three room furn
ished apartment with electric ice 
box. 1102 West 9th St. tf

L :  f o r  SALE — Boys 26" bicfl
 ̂ 1 cle; Also walnut Uuncan

NEW ConslrufUon feature bo-  ̂ WA
net! Spirella brassier assure com ^   ̂ a

Order ____________

oom unfurnished 
Tom B Stark

fort and lovely contour.
yours now. .406 West 9th St. j FX5R SALE — 1936 Chevr^l

coupe $195.00 Schaefer iUg,!
A

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished
apartment, close in. Also 3 1 eojured oleo at Poe's Shop.

P h o n e I . s a l e  -  SmaU
181

FOR RENT — Fumi.shed Du
plex - 3 rooms & Breakfast 
Notik. Private Bath. Paved 
Street, Reasonable. Phone 788w

tf

St. Plenty of frte parking. 132 ] 7̂ 3 East‘72th"’̂

FOR RENT — 1 - 3 room up
stairs apartment, just reili"Cora- 
ted. With in walking distance. 
Phone 637. 182

b a r g a in  - S..giitly u.sea , f q r  s ^ l E — Going oversnul 
portable sewing machine. Schae- j immediately at satn.1
fer’s Radio Shop. tf j pr„.e; 12 i-ubic fuot ratj
CALL McCAULEY — Battery I turant refrigerator Restwodj
dead? Gotta 
Phone 42

flat' We

THREAD 
together with your

coffee urn. 12 foot (ou#.| 
tarn Two wheel trailer jugl 

I Bendix washiirg machine C4 I 
Zippers and Buttons ' collect or writi- Jolly 662 J g|l

needs at Poe CriK-ery and Mar̂
every day j Box 4 Ranger. Ill

FOR RENT — Duplex a p a r t 
m e n t . Permanent t e n, a n t . 
Adults preferred 307 West 8th 
Street. tf

FOR RE!NT — 3 room furni-
shed garage apartment. 305
West 11th street. Call 104.

182

FX)R RENT — Furnished apart-
ment. 701 West lUth Street. 183

ket. 900 West Fhghth Slr.“et, FOR SALE — 1941 Checrolgl 
Plenty of Fn-e Parking. 162 Irufjj •’’a''' condition with Hi-|
------ :----------------  - j dratfe Anthony dump bed. R«^l
LOMAX ELECTRIC has moved' enable price. 715 South RajI 
from 812 West 9th .St. to 170.5 Avenue. Breckenridge 
.4venue E Phone 196 and 650 H36-J.

*he

FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Bib.| 
hel. atso two Jersey milk co*_ 
fresh. Gus.s Hart. Rt 3 Cu«,|

Am Page Foods ore A&P's Finest 
. .  . but you’ll never know how truly 
good they ore until you try them.

So, why not let these items intro
duce you to Ann Page quality . . ,  
and Ann Page savings, too.

ANN PAGE SALAD DRESSING
R cK w *S «qq yo »» •'id oil. I* I Cavcf c«r^«ct

P>t
J«r 25c

Ann Page Peanut Butter.
No oil f 0 » ^ 9 *  eft. t*t crea'ny »moc:||

l.tb.
Jar

Ann Page Sparkle Gelatin. Pl9i.

39c

26c

H'.w tfo yau like the Isyou! 
of yo.r AiP stare?

Planning a super mtrkat la 
like patting toae'her a jie- 
»j>' pu/ile. .All departments 
-dair/, produce, meat, baked 
good, coffee, groceritfs—must 
bt fitted together in a v jy  
tha» vitl a^.'ire you of cm* 
ver.ient, efficient shopping.

^ e try to avoid narrow or 
cluttered aisles, dark corner*, 
hard-to-reach shelves and 
Jamme-i up check-oat stor.da.

Are we succeeding in your 
ASP? Can you locate foods 
you want »a«ily? Is there 
pood light and ample roam 
(or comfortable shopping?

If not, please let us know. 
We will appreciate any sug.' 
gestions you ma" have that 
will help make your AkP a 
better place to shop.

C' . 0» •i'.Cjl p«.’« ir»'t f.Avert

I5c
A*m •tg#

Beans (3 Sfyles) Tomato Kotchup M-ot.Ifi*
A*') Fog* Ml

Sfuffed Olivoi ‘ tir^ssc Blackberry Jam / 1 lb. 
Ur

1 ;

I8c

45c

S I  P I s R - R I G H T -  31fL%TS
H«avy C«lf

Round Steak lb. 85c

D V Salt
BACON
S—ct-e Bnfc-I

Id 27c

SQUARES
C-* S 40

tk 29c

BACON lb 49c

H#«vy C*lf

Sirloin Steak
Htavy Ca'f

Stew Meat
Htavy Ca't

Seven Roast
H«avy Ca t

Rib Roast

b. 75c

33c

lb.

lb.

53c

65c

Farms #  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Insuramce

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty

T O M  B. STA R K
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87
•U

Dr. Edwagd Adelsten

Optometrist
Speeialiclng in Eye Examina

tion and Glaxsee 

465-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texaa 

Telephone 30

FOR S.ALE — White feed sacsgl 
15c and 20c each. Frasier Poul-| 
try Farm. ;p|

Polio Insurance
.Ml Summer dresses and <u»| 
suits while they last at prxtf
Jack and Jill Shoppe ;p|

Polio and 7 other dread nU- 
eases — Protect the whole 
family — only $10.00 per 
year, act now — Tom-j.'- 
row' may be too late.

Adrian R. Allen
Phone 321 615 J

Fleming A. Waters

*\tlorney

Natural
Route

Southwest

Boyd Insurant
Agency

G e n e r a l  In tu r a n a

PH O N E  49

• »u i

Genera]
I .aw Practice

263 Crawlum UuUding

Ptiunea lUlH or 5V

NOTICE
.Araeiiran Casualty and Lit*
Polio Insurance Plus 7 dread 
disease Call fur appointment. 
Phone .30U. 711 East 23rd St

MMMMMWIilimHIimm'

jesE »ei!<ER

Please write:

Custo'-tr 6*lot<on OtpoTtmant,
AiP Food Stores,

420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N, Y,

o lc l fM l  
P o I I I I  cl

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. C L E V E L A N D

DR. R. L. CLIN K SCALES
#

O PTO M E TR ISTS  

406 Reynolda RldR.
I  ('Isco, T exas Phone 65:i I  I

i  I
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I MERCHANTf 
CREDIT 

A880CIA1T0R 
(lac-)

XIa Ui and N'allnaa' 
Afflllatt'in*

L u c i l e  H u f f m  v e r
Secretary 

Telephone 142

PEACHES 

FOR SALE

We are now having so« 
of our choicest varieties con
ing in. such as T*-xab«li 
and Tena, both large frn 
stone peaches. Also Elbwli 
Clings.

You will be disappointeJ I 
you do not get some uf titk 
choice Peaches, which wJ 
last only a short while.

Come and see then

SPEMCER*S 
PEACH ST AMD

661 W. 8lh St.

S trv#  w *S F f » lh  P 'u it  Of 1 %
I 1-01 
$10 2 .'»e

lord C-t

'I
i

f G R E E N  B E A N S 2 25c V
A1 lor*

T O M A T O  J U I C E 2U
A-»e-i t'c-o
Dry CUaner 

Lighter Fluid

««i.

C«n

79c

lOc

Book Matches 2 c
FW'iir or Uil!

P l( K L E S

1 27c

qt. 2-'>c

Motor Oil ®*' $1.79Can

Max«n« ,
Chili Powdar 12c

La-f Jnr Stve*!
Unit Starch l2of. l ie

haosco
Ritx Cracker!

r»y
f  I

,* 33c

.'SEEDLESS (,K.AI*ES 

LEMO.NS

SANTA ROSA PLr.MS 

RED POTATOES 

AVA(  ADOS 

l ’A.S( AL ( EI.ERV 

LIMES

lb. 19i 
lb. l.'it 
lb. IRt 

IbH. 29c 
each L'lc 

stalk 17c 
lb. l.'lc

hEN TI ( KY WONDER DEANS lb. ir>c 
I .E T T I’CE tarjfe headn l.'lc
( A N TA LO ri'ES  .1 ibs. 10c
FRESH  .S(H'ASH 2 lbs. l.',c
FROZEN S I R AW K ER R IES  1 lb. box

ANGELUS

Marshmallows
lO-ei,
PI,. I7c

CARAM&

Chums
pk,. lOc

, all-purpose shortening

Snowdrift ^
■ 3 83c ^

> IDEAli

Dog Food
2 Mb. 'X f ^

C*n« 25c

FOR SALE
HOMI<:S

A real home, new.JB-room bungalow, on pavement.
7- room bungalow, close-in on pavement.
New and moilern hon e, 5-rooms, close-in, on pavement.
4- room, new home with 2 lots. Southwest part of town.
5- room brick veneer home on pavement, extra lot.s.
6- room bungalow near West Ward School. Corner.
8- ixxiin home with 6 lots in southwest part of town. 
5-room rock veneer home with 5 lots.

5-room stucco, on pavement, FHA Loan.
5-room frame bungalow on pavement, FHA Loan.
Large 2-story home close in on paved corner.

REAL ESTATE and IHSVRAMCE

Typical LisUnf^

Lot us manage your

*  
iF

New, 5 r. house, large J 
Jroom* Knoty pine pl*?! 

property, We will take ^Broum, paved St. 75* lot.

rare of all detail.s, collect ^

rents, and give you econo- G , ^  rnc^m*!

mic individual attention.

1 yr.
J property.
♦$5250.00. 4
5 5 r. hardwood floors, <*J
{paved St. 75' lot $32.50.00.»

Income properlf{'a r.

TNVESTiMENTS
Apartment House, best location, paying good returns 
Duplex, close in, on pavement. Duplex with 2 lots.

A 30 minute fire can

cause the results of 20 ye- J b5’ lot, paved St. good lo-l
♦cation $4500. J

5 r. 1 bik land, practi |

RUSINFISS OPPORTUNITIES
Business for sale, with building and residence
Filling Stati.m and Courts. On Highway 80 in good town
Bu.siness on main basiness street with or without building

LAND
15 acres with 6-room home and bath, barn, garage and 

out buildings.
7-euom home, 10 acres, roomy out building*. City water 

and well.
Half-section land. Good improvement*, modem conven

ience*.
120 acres on Highway 80. near Cisco. Beautiful building

ars hard labor to vanish. 

Cheik your Insurance to

day. Be sure you have 

complete protection before 

the flames sUrt.

{ca lly  new, all«
♦ $6500.
{  J r. 1 bIk. 
{b u y  for only

convience*,!

land, a t ^ *
$.3200 00

♦  4 r. cloae to town $300®-
{Terms.

A few dollars for com-

plete Automobile insur- ♦  um
a We have some good M»

♦  We have other* if th'»* 
{d o  not meet your require- 
{  ments

aiu.

ance ig money well spent, {qu ite grass land ■'*''‘’^ 1  

Act '
:  DeUr in bnyln. .  b j " )
{la  expansive. BUY NOW- |

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE WITR
■ » * a - * » * * A * » * » * » » * * * * * * *

L  P. Crawford Agency
168 Weat 8lh Straat Phaaa 458

C. S. Surles Real Estate Serviix
701 Ave. D Phono S21

Y; J3T - Jaf-iR. vj .
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aulist INIissionary -h* " '■"t-’int? a i nm .c.; i\ 
roup Meets'Iuesday n. >1. .m, . t.
The Socioty ul tin
■St baptist Church nut Tut 
V at the churdt fi'r tlie re : 
r mcnthly huajiiisa meet:.>j 

d it ble study.
The meeting was epened by

•Thursday July 28, 1949
TH F, C ISCO  D A IL Y  P R E S S P A G E  T H R E E

. ..1 M M i'.' in pcayt r.
"■-V S t r i c k ' c | ) i e i i l c U  a 

It- 1̂' H s.,1 n 1 , . II..; I ith
I ' ’ ' ! ' "  o f t- , , i  .M„tt-

ill . . .  F i) lh n v m i; tile  h am , M r.; 
W . 15. t ia n ie n l i i r c  p ie s id e d  o ve i

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIJIIIIIIItllllllllillllllllllllliillllijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

7̂vl C E C 0 L D1
■  ■ I

j I ■ h u r l  l i u s i f i e s s  .ses.sion a n d  r c -  
I I '  l r t . .  w e r e  K t V e n  h y  t l i e  e h a i r -  
I m a n  o t  t h e  . s i a n d i i i K  e u i n m i t t e e ? T  
I A. n o i i n n a t i n g  e o m n n t t e e  e u i n  
; i m s e d  o f  M r . ^ .  F e l t o n  U n d e r  
' w o e t l .  M r . . : .  K .  1>. G u t h r i e ,  a n d  
j - M a n n o  K s t e s  w a s  a p p o j n t -  

t- d .  M r s .  S t r i c k l a n d  l e d  t h e  
i l o . s i n u  p r a y e r .

Ihcse in attetidaneo included 
'wo new memhers. .Mrs. George 
Ft nt and Mrs. Johnny Kent. 
Others attending were 
rnes fi. D, GuUirie. W. H. Gar 
'enhin. Ina Uylt, Martin, F. K 
Shepard, W. F. Walker, A. L 
Sk i.-., I,. Lee, G. K. Langston, 
A- H Day, C. K. Las.siler, F. D 

right, O. L. .Ma.sim, Harry Seh- 
Oils Slrickland, Morfian.

■ II Lheeves and Miss Mamie 
Kites.

West Texas Towns Launch Drive For 
Reservoir On Brazos Watershed

WATERMEONS - 2k Ih. i&
1 1* e  I  i i  P a  p e r  I > a s  —  1 5 c*  a n d  2 5 c  |

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y  |
!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiii!iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

RKAI) TIIK (T.A.SSIFIKD ADS 
f.N • VuUU HOME PAI'EU”

Fye Plumbing 
Shop

I’HONB 983
A l l  K i n d s  o f  

I n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  

C o n t r a c t  W o r k
208 Ka<rt 7th Street

ABILENE, July 28. — In liti' 
with the proposal of Uiv Wes’ 
Texas Chamber of CominereQ 
that dixnestic water be given 
,11'iority in any eiiteria for uam 
building, 25 West Texas towns 
)ti the Brazos watershed this 
week launched a new drive for 
in apiiropriation of more than 
300,000 acre feel of water for the 
liob Baskin reservoir.

The reiiue.-t is being filed with 
the Board of Wider Engineer.^ 
by the city, of Haskell acting a.-; 
agent for the other towns along 
Uie Double Mountain and Salt 
Forks of the Brazos.

At the same time thise towns 
took their demands to Wai^hing 
ton With a request for a resiir- 
vi-y of the project by the Bureau 
of Kcclamation, using the same 
in lir ia  developed in tlie pn. 
p(oal of ttic .S87 million Canadian 
Ham serving 11 towns in the 
Patihaiinlc - I ’ lains ;irea.

Manager D. A liancl'-e’ i of tlie 
WTCC, who reiently p-^epaied a 
report on tile West Texa.s Water 
iliortage daii.iges anil applira- 
tiuii of the HiMiver ('oiiimi-sion's 
doine.'.tic water recommeridatiiiiis- 
next wi-ek will t.ikc lo Austin an 
official re.solulum from the Ha.s-

i.el city council, asking for the 
ap|.i opriatiun.

A request wu. sent to Wash
ington tins week by John Couth, 
resident ol the Bob I ’askin Darn 

.Vssn., for a rosiirvey liy the Bet- 
.(iia'ion Bureau. BaoHeen said 
nis reque.sl v\ is made in line 
ith the I riti ria proposid by tne 

WTCC wliicti would give donut'- 
lie water priority in all inuitn 
:ur|)ose dam c in-ti uetum.

This plug! am has been iinding 
.1 ide-spreatl apjarov al iri tifficiul 
circles and, aicording to Con- 
gri-.'-nian Mahon who .--avs. "the 
Ihliikiiig of file Bureau ot Keclu- 
iiiation IS undergoing a drastic 

! - liange. Tlie Bureau is eritnu.s 
uistually .supporting tin- Canad
ian project, even ttiougli it is al- 
mo t exclu.sively a mumtipal a a 
ter 'Upply project."

S e n a to rs  T o n i C o n n a lly  and  
Lyn d o n  Jo tin -.on , toe.othcr vvitti 
i i i i i ' ; ic 's m i 'n  ( in i  ir  B u ilc .'o n . f.u  
gene W oi le v  and ( ic o i ,o M ihon 
lia '.;-  a lso  a ild cd  Ih c ir  co n iiiic ri 
I a 'io i i  to the progr.'im . I . ik e ' .v i : '■ 
Ic t i iT  h ave  com e fr ia n  the 
U n ile i l  S ta te s  C  o f C and the N a 
lio n o l A ..a ic io t io n  of .stot< C lia in -  
l ie rs  o f C o in m in e  On.- of the 
la s t le tte rs  ( io-. B ea ilf-  rd  J e  : 
te r vvroti- be fo re  h is  d eatti w j

one of commendation of the W7 
CC lormulu.

Town.s joining In the water ap
propriation request lor the Boli 
Baskin dam are Knox ':ity.
Benjamin. Gorei-. .Munday, Pea- 
I a k. Asperinonl, K. chciter. Kulc, 
Weinert, Haskell, Hamlin, Stam
ford, Anson G.thrie, Truscolt. 
f.ueder.s. Koby, Rntan, Jaylon. 
.S«'.v<nour, Thn-ckmorton. Fort
Griffin. Albanv, Gir.ud, Clan 
moiit, Spur, Htiiiieiand, O Brien. 
Sagert' n and Avix-a

Mrs. Edward Lee 
Talks To Council

,Mc<nlxT; or th'. First ’ ' 1.11.' 
tian Church General Council, ii, 
their regu.ar weekly niectiir 
Tuesday at the iTurcli. h.-ani

work and .stiid.y 
earned on a.s never 
Christian homos and

Friends in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. J. W Hiitian Sunilav 
were .Mr. and Mrs. J. Fade of 

' Albany.

.Ml E l i '  u i ' l  la-e in a ti: 
t it le d  '■('ooix’ia t i i i i i  in  .. 
t ia n  N I ’ ,on "

In  h e r d iS 'x - . io i i ,  M r i  1 
.Mfe of fo rm e r .M iv n i I .e . i 
of w o rk  the Wom»-n' f l u  -I 
M it K nar.v So< lety had pum 
I ' . r  l i i c  n e x t MX iiion i! 
"o n ilu s io ii . Mr.--. L e e  ;.a ; i

l.r,.

mis.sionarv 
ihoiild he 
liefoi e in 
nal lon.s.

Prior to Mr.-- Lei-'.' talk. Mrs.
H I' lauvi . de!iv'-red the de 
■ii'.i'nal Mimites were read 
and . d ;.nd regular bus-
tine Will tr'i-isacted hef.ire the 
gi o.ip. Mr. F u-iiiiiig Waters,
preeideii' |,re ided.

,Mor. thari 20 niernb'.i were 
pre.-.enf, iiu ludii-.g l.vo g;u- |s.

- . - -o ■

f —I

'i ’ >. .1 Hu.- ' ll wa- to lea 
1 eo t'.m ht for Lo> Atige- 
-rtlil . loi .. thiee week'* 
w ’ a. 1 daughter, Mis*

T .N

_ _ _ _

t  ‘ -it

i • ■. .. i.

• IJ il; H i m

i l t W  :

11 ii|l4 m \

h  ^

iiF  
*t*r. .

1 t
■in

,IW! (f if ■(

ijTfP'

is anotiior hiq reason wli\' were
lUiuini

1«. mo I

PmiMl HllllMMI*

Tests made by America’s largest cigarette research laboratory scientifically help 
Lucky Strike buyers select the fine tobacco that goes into Luckies!

y o u  SEE m iHK Ihol.arpestaiid most 
eom|>lel«‘ lalxiriitor.v «>f it.s kind 

oix-ridixl by any cigarette manufac
turer in Americ.i.

For many years Lucky .Strike seieii- 
fist-; have delved into cigarette re.-s-.ireli 
on an extensive si'iile. ( lut o f this h.is 
grown an elalmrate systi’in of (|U.ilil.v 
eontrol. Every step in the making ol 
Liu kii-s —from Ix'fore Hu- tobacco i.s 
hoiight until I lie linished cig.irette 

.reaeli(>s you—(oniea under the laliora-
• orv’.s watchful eye.

As you read this, a ixiRsfant stream 
of lobai-ix) . . . samples from i-very 
tnhai-eo-growing area . . .  is flowing 
into the lalxiratory in Hielimond, \ ir- 
pinia. Tliesi“ sanipli's are seieiititically 
hiialyzixl, and n-jHirts o f their quality 
go lo the men who buy at auction for 
the makers o f Lucky Strike.

Arnuxl with this confidential, siucit- 
lifie information—.and tlieir own soniul 
.iudgment—1he.se men go aftia- finer, 
ligliter, m ilder tobacco. Th is line 
lohaeco—together with Scientificail.V 
fontrollisl manui'acluiing iiietuiKls—is 
>'our icssuraiux- that there is tlo finer
• igarette in the world tod ;^ ' tlia ii 
lanky Strike!

*

I H'c kiKMv:

lUICKIES FAY MORE
for fine tobacco

(million* of dollars more than 
official parity prices)

p arp convinced.

lUICKIES m  MORE
for cigarette research

I i

4

/ i

■i
This man knows where fine tobacco grows.
II.-r. IS one Ilf Lucky Strike’s tiiiiacixi- 
liiiv iiiK aiiH-rvisors gathering sample loaves 
fr.im a euriiig barn. .''Ui li samples an- 
olitaineil from evi-ry tobacco-growing area 
.and sent to tin lalsiralory for jiro-market 
amihsi.s. No wonder — L. .S./M. F'. T.— 
l.iu-ky Strike means fine tohaeco!

Reports received. 'I tie talHiratory .semis 
results of the an.il.vsi-s to the hnving sii|H-r- 
vi.sor.'. rtiis information tieljis the buyer go 
after finer, lighti-r, milder tobaeeo for I .iicky 
Strike Thus the judgment of the buyer at 
tobacco auctions is comiuned with iniKlern 
Hi-icncciit tile lalsiratorv to assure,vou tliat 
Luckios are a tinor, milder cigarette.

This scientist knows how to test tobacco.
In our Tobacco Gontrol Division, sample.s 
sent to the laboratory are siibjix-ted to 
scores of analvses to determine smoking 
quality. This vital U-sling. both before and 
ufler tobacco is jiurchasi-d. has bis-n con
ducted for years . . . still another guarantee 
tlvat Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

■

So, for your own real deep- 

down smoking enjoyment

S tn okea lu f^
Lucky Sfrika's fine tobacco and con
stant research combine to give you a 
finer cigarette. Prove this to yourself. 
Buy a carton of Luckio* today.

S J o t T T r s

COPIU THf AMiRICAN T08ACC0 COMPANY

. J i ' i . v  2 !k ;u

f 'cjoiiido .No. 1 Tlesli llaijs Jil I ( «»l fH( \l»0  ̂LLI <»U
SPUDS .... 10 lbs. .4/j SQUASH .. . i  lbs. .Zo

FRESH CORN Colorado Golden Bantam car ¥
l inn ( lisp Heads
CABBAGE .... .. lb. .05 Ilonie firouii

OKRA .......  2 lbs .25
|- l e'h ( oloi ado

.25 h.ln-rtn
PEACHES .. 2 tbs. .15Green Beans 2 lbs

Kresli Iliine (irowii — - - ----  ------
BLACKEYE PEAS 

2 lbs. for ...., .15 YAMS ....... 2 lbs. 25

Groceries
TOMATO JUICE 

46-oz. Can .. each

i7RAKCE JUICE A 
46-OZ. Can .. each

GRAPEFRUIT Juice 
46-OZ. Can .. each

: CRAPE JUICE 
f Pints 2 for

TOMATOES
ry

c-

BLACKEYE

PEAS

.No. 2 ( aivs  ....................... -J foi'

No. 2 CariN  ...... ................ 6 for

No. 'J Cans . . . .  I’KK f'XSK (21 can>)

'(f.nt-n .Sht-lk-d) N o\ f Tnns . . 2 < aiis  ̂

(f.ri-cn .Shdied) Nc. 2 ( an> .. IJ ( alls 

(tirc<!>»»21̂ oJlt“d) No. -  f ans ., I*KK t A.'iK

f.Al /!•:
TOILET TISSUE . 

3 rolls f o r .... . .25
OKI. MUNTi;. NO. k’l

FRUIT COCKTAIL .34

.Non hern I'isMie
TOILET TISSUE .., 

3 rolls for
.27

15 VMMH I i:
SHORTENING 

3 lb. can . .78

IMIMCm XL
SUGAR
S lb. bag .. . .45

10 lb. b a g ........... .85

Market
WEINERS ...... lb .31

,\ued W iseoitsin Koniid
CHEESE......... lb. .39

Pressed Ham ... lb .39

Dintv VltMtit- Urand
Vienna Sausage 
2 eans for ___ .25

KH MTS
CARAMELS .. 1 lb. .29

PK \( II (No. 2 ( an)
NECTAR .....  2 for .29

( OLOUKD
.33MARGARINE ... 1b.

I KO/K.N 1 Ih. box
STRAWBERRIES .45

:5'i-o/.. FLAT ( AN
.29SARDINES .. S for

AS.'^OKTKi)

Lunch Meats ... It.

UKADY TO ('(H )N

FRYERS ........ lb.

HAMBURGER .. lb

CHUCK ROAST .. 1b. .41
N O R V E L k & c  M l f L L E R

U IH C R E  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R R D i

I

^^e D eliver .All Day F riday and Saturday. Phones 102-103.
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7/ji/hi, t^rec^t, GAINES DOG RGSCAgCH CENTER

THE r o v  SPA/V/Sl PET OP 
MARV, QUEEN OF SCOTS.
ACCOMPANIED HIS 
ILL-FATED MISTRESS 
TO THE SCAFFOLD WHEN ' <

S he w a s  e x e c u t e d

THERE ARE 
MORE BREEDS OP 

PURE BRED DOuS IN THE 
UNITED STATES THAN IN ANY 

OTHER COUNTRY

PU RINC  THE FIRST YEAR 
A GREAT PANE WILL 

CROW  TO I S  T IM E S  HIS 
WEICHT AT BIRTH

:W9. Cl in  n .̂ 0 Reirarrh Ce-t«r, V. C.

JOI RNFVS I NT) NFAR—Pamela Ann drStefano, three, and 
stevv r  itt; J' rdan became friends in S.«n Francjsco, Calif;
Lel^ic 1. ' f fl f' r Honolulu. The yourg'^tor w ;ia flying fron:

r ' p h i a .  Pa., to join her father in Hawaii.

»_ - 1-

HOT AM. OVFB—Ei'en these kids In Berlin are feeling the 
heat And they do what children everywhere do under the 
circumstances—head for th« nearest cooling swimming bole.

DAILY TAX 58,179 CARTWHEELS A IR  F O R C E  S Q U A D R O N  M A P S
A m  r u n u ,  A R C T IC  W A S T E S

Yup themN silver dollar*, par.lner. .IH.lTl* of them. They're a feature of the 50lh Animor.'aiy celebra
tion of The Timken Kollei B<anng ( ompany, Canton, Ohio.

About 8,000 of the silver dollar* hail to be left in l.ags, because the I'J-cubic foot lucite l.ox made 
espei'ialiy for the display won't hold that much hard money.

in the photorrrapb al>ove. two Timken employees, Louise Kessler, left, and .Xudrey Roth are amazed at 
the size of the pile. The exhibit is in the courtyard of the main entiance to the Canton plants of the 
Timken Company.

The laree pile of cartwheels, weighing approximately A500 pounds, represents the amount Timken and 
iU employees hand cut in federal income taxes daily. The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Federal Reserve Banka 
required several weeks to corral them for the First National Bank of Canton, which had the job of order
ing them for Timken.

D A L L A S  K X P R K S S W A Y  C R t i S S I N C

r - ^ E J v

This beautiful, modernistic bridge is one of four in the first two-mile section of Dallas' Central 
Expressway which will be oflicially opened late in July. When the giant boulevard, long a dream of this 
growing Southwest Metropolitan center, is completed. 10 overcrossings and 10 underpasses will cairy 
motorists over and under crowded street and rail intersections. A second mile and one-quarter section it 
scheduled to l>e opened to traffic in late fall.

Structural steel for three of the four bridges in the two-mile stretch, including the Washington Street 
bridge above, was supplied by U. S. Steel's Virginia Bridge Company.

The new expres.sway. a major step in solving the traffic congestion of the flourishing Oreater Dallas 
area, will be .ne of the finest in America. It will be 11.U miles long, extending from the Trinity River in 
the outskirts of southeast Dallas, through the heart of the city, ami north to a point just beyo'nil .North
west llighwa;-. The boulevard will have three IJ-foot traffic lanes in each direction, emerKeiity parking 
strips and paralleling service roads on the outsidi. T. E. HutTinan, engineer-manager for Central Ex- 
freiiwa;, expects that it will carry thirty to forty thousand cars alter completion.

BIROS IN H.4.ND—Hilda Gonzalez holds a rare golden parrot valued at $2000, while two hyacinth 
n.aeaws settle on the wrist and shoulder o( Alton Freeman, in Miami, Fla. Looking down at them 

is a toco toucan, a big bud among toucans in Brazil, where these birds came from.

travll - baek 
• iw%uch ai4as id

The formidable peaks of 
Mt. .McKinley and adjacent 
wild terrain in Alaska moun
tain ranges which for years 
have defied exploration fall 
easy prey to the probing 
ramemt of the U. S. Air 
Force T2nd Photo Reconnais- 
sance Squadron. Mt. Mc
Kinley, hjghest mountain on 
the North American conti
nent, as it soars to 20,.100 
feet, it a familiar sight to 
the crews of the U-29's of the 
Squaifron 
and forth 
make overlapping photo
graphs for much needed 
charts.
. More fhsn 2fi0,00ft square 
miles of Alaskan terrain has 
been photographed by the 
Squadron since its arrival in 
Alaska in lUIrt.

Here S.tSgt. R. M. McLeod, 
.'teaffle, Washington,- pastes 
K-17 camera to T/Sgt. Mwis 
Wliite, Salado, Texas. Maga
zines on cart (right) are fixed 
into position atop cameras 
after they are mounted. Kach 
c.irrie* a 200-foot roll of film 
nnd rolls are easily changed 
III fiiglit. As many at 30 
loaded magazines are used on 
one mission. (U. S. Air Koice 
Photo.)

I tr .Nsle>n.-il M Iitarv F.stsLllthfn<nl

Fascinalin* Fashions Jiiily  St-aion

"A rose Is a rose Is a Hosen- 
leld'" Actress Joan Alexander lead 
the flowery Inacrlption. then ei- 
olaimed' "And It'a ao true' I’ve 
never found ilresaea ao 'ready-to- 
wear' before"’ Joan marvefeil at 
the latest designs, and finally chose 
this stuped Cobama Jersey (or the 
picture. V <

Besides her role as Della Street 
over I'B.q on " I ’erry Maaon.” Joan 
also plays .Audrey Roberts on 
"Rosemary.” "With those two and 
frequent tails (or nighttime balf- 
boiir shows." she says, "I have to 
have a wardruhe that's ready (or 
anything""

The simple line* and beautiful 
cut of this'drafr lllijstrate to<la> a 
trend In faabHin toward tatlly
adaptable cintka-'.

Most Impoitaat, this nylon jer
sey heralds a revolution In warm 
wi-ather convenience. No longer 
dues suaaoier mean hours o( Iruu- 
Ing. tedlaus time spent over a 
heavy vraeb F'or now, with the 
brand-new nylon weavea. In ez- 
artly one hour after tubbing the 
dress Is ready to wear, without 
even Ironing!

' It's Just what I need with tny 
schedule." said Joan. "Hut doe* It 
realty dry that fast?”  An on ihe- 
spot teat convinced her—a swatch 
of material waa washed, and when 
Joan left a half hour later, It was 
bone dry!

Seiliii" flic Bridal Buffet Table

motif ii fiir»h * and ribbon top a proud wedding cake. Tlie bridal
of Lenox ‘ be eggshell translucent Belvidere pattern
foroet me not pink ribbon ring i* twined with tiny blue
Is f  hansom cloth of traditional bride’s whitais a handsome background to gleaming silver.

fur H?. tmniombic table setting i 4 Punch or ytampagne should ba
a nr III occasion In placed on a teplhute table by Itself.
K I . , 1 ' “  «o e „t  at a small wedding where It
Is .1 .cmiple or an l•l.•.l)orate \ve.ldlng. ' ' ' '
till;, is t ... tiiop („  (||.s|ii„v vour line 
l."Mox dm ,a. l i lv .T  .-.ml linens.

'11..- iiil.’ tor vour faille arrange-
ni.nt : iii ui,.

1. I lie bud. ), tuiii,. iiiugt be cov- 
er.'d w,ili a wl.ii.. doth 

2 Tl...
I n d I spt> n

I* set on the main buffet table W 
balance the tea tray.

Wltli suitable *cce«*orle*. you will 
find a very simple pattern of flna 
china will lend Itself us gracefully 
as a formal pattern to the brbisl

, ,, ■ ------ ; buffet Belling. This la because fin*
ding rake is the one'chlna has a luatroua translucent

rhould 1 body tt,at iwllshed illver and gleam-
'abb-ar Itie I ri, oi."̂ i hULUghf. In fine china
c  nl. r. il <1, « Of »uch as the Lenox Belvidere pattern
at the .1,]' '" ' ‘" ‘i ® * ' ' s t a n d  shown here, you have the same

workman.hip by tb.
ware Here „* «•'*"» •'“ ‘•'•d crafumen as 1* found
sellings orlv th.. “ ** "'bite Huuae Service and
will be us. .i are - . . r o u t^  * *'‘ ‘ ‘̂* i m u a e u r o  plecee *  ou 

' I throughout the world.
!•«

• ^ 1̂
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Putnam N ew s
By J. 8. VEAUER

The first paviiijj was done on 
the sjpt**" highway and was com
pleted some months ago from 
Cisco to the Callahan county 
jine. From that point in Haird 
s the second step srhiduled fur 
paving, leaving only the twenty 
mile strip from Baird to Abi
lene to be completed.

tran.'-ai ting bii.-iiii ss in Putnam | 
Saturday and renewing hi.s old 
acquaintances m Putnam. Mr. 
tireshaai formely lived m hart 
community north of Putnam.

THE CISCO DAILY PUESS PACE FTVE

Oklahoma i.s here visiting with 
ndatives and friends for a few 
days.

Ur. Jim Sunders and two 
daughters of Louisiana were 
V.siting with Mr. and .Mrs, W 
Bra/.ell one rluy llie past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Riffe of the 
Atwell eumniunity were shop
ping and looking after business 
interest.

H W. Grisham of Moran was

Mr. flue Brandon is spending 
a few (lay.s visiting \utli her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Norred m Big Spring 
this week.

W. L. Roberson ol Del Monte, 
California, former rresident of 
Putnam, was visiting old friends 
here last week, enroute Clarette 
to visit with his parents Mr.and i 
Mrs. Herman Roberson. I

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brandon 
of Alpine '.'ere here visiting in 
the home id .Mr. and Mrs. Adol
ph Brandon the past week end

Tn<>«*<WhaM cuuplM V  Wi>rD«<iut. tx-»uMv b9thm0 biMlv UcU troci tur ut>« 
siB v.iAitI). ir> iM trrt Tu »ic  Tab lne t'unum f 
•ua v(Mi. t«w n>A> s « ^  tor al»o Hupuli«tgHii. a l\,. !-ow fMAti li’iru4M*t.irv /-u
At all drug stores everywhere 

— in Cisco, at Lemore Drug.

Mary Guyton spent two or 
three days in Dallas visiting and 
liHiking after business interest.

Mrs. E. E. Dunn of Irving | 
spent the past week end visiting i 
with her sister Mrs. J. W. Proc- | 
ter. Sunday they visited an ot
her sister Mrs. A. D. Garrett of 
Sipe Springs who is seriously 
ill m a Comunehe Hospital. I

Mrs. Lucy White of Madill

Mr and Mrs. R. L- Clinton 
and little son Lowry were vis- i 
iting over the weekend in the

X

*i44a^
iZI63

BIG, BIG
NEST EGGS
FOR YOU!

i S . 6 6 0 ! 4 ~

i  1 0 ,8 2 8 - 7 *

! J

All you do is this:
(1) Take your pick of one Cor more) of these U .S .  
Savings Bonds nest eggs. (2) Sign up on the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work, or on the Bond-A- 
M onlh Plan at your bank.

The $719.11 nest egg can be had for $1.25 each 
week saved regularly. The $4,329.02 nest egg is $7.50 
weekly. And that jumbo egc at the bottom is $18.75 

each week.
Get started now, and in ten short years the nest 

eggs will be all yours!

A U T O M A T IC  S A V IN G  IS  

S U R E  SA V IN G -

II. S. S A V IN G S  B O N D S

Cisco Daily Press
“ Your Home Paper”

and Mrs W. A Evirctt the pa. t 
week end.

.Mrs, Charley Brandon enter
ed the County Hospital Satur
day morning where she had an 
operation perl'.rmed l a t e  
Saturday afternoon she was re 
ported doing well.

rSK T-l-L FOB 
ATHI.KTK’S F(H)T 
HKCAl SE—

ON INCREASE

Gra.ss fires are on the increase 
in Ci.'co, It was reported. Calls 
today .-ent foremen to East Six
teen Sti-'-el and the Boss Glove 
Plant No damage was rept»r- 
tefl

TRAI.NING KOREAN SOLDIERS—A U.S. milita.-y advisory group is training the Korean security 
forces, at Pusan, to maintain the Republic’s internal order. Here a soldier in the native army re
ceives instructions from First L t Raymond Moore, left, of the U.S. Army, and Colonel Chung Young, 

second fiom left, of the Korean Army. (Acme Photo by National Military Establishment.)

It has greater PE.NETRATING 
Power. With undiluted al- 
cuhl base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 4Uc 
back at any drup store. Today 
at IIEA.N DRUG ro.MPA.NV.

EAS'l l AND VE.\ET1A.N 
HU.M) (OMI'A.NY

40.̂  IJ S. Seaman St. Ph. 4M 
Eastland, Texas

tVe manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Itepresenlative in Cisco Dallj 

tKEE ESTLMATE

ANNOUNCING

G L E N  B O Y D
home <»f Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. U 
L. Lowry their parents over the 
weekend.

trunk at Waco. Mrs, Seastrunk

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abernathy 
and children of Big Spring vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. .Abei- 
nathy, their parents Sunday.

P. L Butler scout master anti 
boys i'''ui-ned Satu’ day fr-'m 
Buf'alo Gap wher • they f>or» 
the yast week on a vacation 
Several troups were there,

Mr. Cooper of Eastland was 
looking at cattle around Putnam 
Friday. Seems the cattle busi
ness is on an upward swing the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nighin West 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill W’est en
joyed an outing at Breckenridg'- 
lake Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A Buchan
an returned from Dallas and 
Waco Saturday from wher* 
they had been visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Hubert Buchanan at Dal
las, and Ml and Mrs. L. Seas

accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rupert Keller 
"the former Corley Cunning 
of near Cleavland Ohio are vis
iting m the home of her mother 
•Mrs. John Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Cunning
ham arrived from Garden City 
enroute to Tampa Flordia on an 
extended visit stopped in Put
nam for a visit with Mrs. John 
Cunningham and other relatives-

Mrs. D. C. Lambley has retur
ned to her home in Tuscallosa 
.Alabama after an extended v i
sit with her brother Bill Big- 
gerstaff and family. The Bigger- 
staffs are moving to El Paso 
some time in August.

Mrs. D. C. Clark and daugh
ter Dorris are spending several 
weeks this summer visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Shackel
ford are visiting in the home of

Mr and Mr.- R D. Brown in 
San .Anrnnio over tne week end.

Mrs. Shackelford and son 
Pierce attended a John Deer 
Meeting in .Abilene for em
ployees and dealers over the 
Abilene di.strict Tui*sday. Mr. 
Shackelford said abouv 150 at- 
lendi'd the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomas 
were shopping and visiting in 
Putnam. Saturday afternoon

Has I'urchased the Interests of ( hurJes I.. Cofer in

THE

Charles L. Cofer Agency
I Formerly Connie Davis Agency)

— Handling —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook were 
shopping and liwiking after bus
iness interest in .Abilene Satur 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Tatum of Mis.siss- 
ppi was visiting in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W .A. Eveiett ov
er the week end.

Mr.' W. E, Harris of Saw An
tonio ts he^e this week :i) the 
home of Ml and Mrs 3H. A 
Everett. Jf

GE.NEKAI. l.VsrUVNC E — I II E INSI RAN( E 

LO W S — REAL E.'^TATE

GLEN BOYD  AGENCY
Phone 198 70i)'j Ave. U

K iiiit i it i iiH iii i im iin H iim iiii iim iiiim m iiiiiiiiim iim iu im m iiiM iiiiim iiiiiiim m iH tiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH M :

Ollie Eudaly of Fort Worth 
was visiting in the home M Mr. S T O P  R O O F  L E A K S !

CLEARANCE
Ul SUMMEIFAHIICS

BUTCflER LiH EH .....................................  yord 59«
ItUDESENT SHAHTUHC .......................  yord 69<
CREPE F A IL L E ................4 i-inch wide yard 59c
CREPE ROMAINE ........... 4 6 -inch wide . yard 79c
WASH SILK .......................................... yard 69c
CHECK GINGHAM ................................... yard 59c
BROADCLOTH .....................................  yard 49c
ORGANDIE ......................................  yard 49c
DIMITY ....................................... yard 39c
ANITA CHAMBRAY.................................  yard 39c
CRETONNE .......................................yard 39c
DOTTED SWISS ..................................... yard 49c

THE PERMANENT 
MINERAL RUBBER 
R00FIN6! . . .
f o r  Residential or Jndustrial Use! 
Resists heat, cold, water ond ocids. 
For slote, gravel, metal, composition, 
felt and shingle roofs

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"We're Hume E'olks"

-J

.......................................................................... ...... .

GETTING THE JOB DONE —
is a good answer to the student's question, “ What is

success?’’ The same answer will serve for the rest of us
who operate a business, engage in a profession, or those 
who work for others. The division line between success 
and failure i.s drawn at this point. This is what the banker 
the real estate broker or the lawyer does when he closes 
a real estate sale and sees that his client has a good title 
based on an abstract of title.

E A R L  BEN DER &  C O M P A N Y
Esstlsnd, (Abstracting Since 192J) Texas.

FABRIC S P E C I A L  O N
12 Linoleum
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! BRIEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

I
Mis> Coystal Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, Tom Smith, left 
Cisco tftlay lor a week end 
v i a i t  with rela - aiul friends 
in Alt in, E is -nu R jc;.
estu'.

They plan to stay here several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Allen, 
Jr , have as their guest.s Mr. and 
Mrs William Zeigler and son. 
Mike, of Ueencannon, I'enn.

itop'.is ,r. the home rf Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Alton Lomax Tuesda.v 
night were Mr. and Mrs, Nolan 
Lang of Carlsbad, New .Me.xico.

Ellis, former Ciscoans. 
Iis IS  seriously ill m 
Worth hospitaL

Fort

Mrs. J. A. Bearrrtan of Austin 
was a weekend guest in the 
home of her son and wife, Mr- 
and Mrs. Dick Hearman. She 
leturned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Flint and 
daughter, Jane, are visiting in 
Dallas and Fort Worth for sev
eral day s.

H eed  and be 
H e a l e d !

9  Yoat Docnr'i 
U Ika raaall of (oan^ 
lodgmaM and MOMoad 
—portanm H*«d k 
(■Uy< Amd b« aqaatly 
■arafal La jrmt MlMXloa 
W • ^harmacr *• •omr 
fonad year Docmr't 
wripitoo. Haro jom art 
aaaorad ikillad ■■r»lc% 
foafUr topradlaoi^ lalt 
pci Ml Try aa aaal

Mr. and Mrs. :5kcet F'ambro 
of Breekenridge spent Sunday 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Paul Huestis at ItilO .Avenue E.

! ------- - 1

( Mr. and Mrs. Warren Babb, 
enroute to their home m Shre
veport, La., trom a vacatiion m 

Colorado, are expecteo to visit 
in the home or her sister and 
tamily, Mr. and Mrs Hugh Ew
ell, over the weekend.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Harrell, 609 West 
6th Stre-et, w ere her daughter ■ 
in law, .Mrs. W. L. Harrell, and 
children of Houston.

Mr. Ell- 1 attended the funeral of Mrs.
T. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. tlail Jones are 
in Dallas this week attending a 
convention of the State Agri
culture Teachers of Texas. Mr.

Jones is a member of the Cisco 
High School faculty.

Mrs C. C. Jones was expected 
to leave Cisco Friday for a 
month s stay with her son and 
family, Mr- and Mrs. Crandell

Jones, of McCamey. Mrs Jones 
will be joined later by her hus
band, Dr. Junes.

Leaving for a vacation in Cal

ifornia Friday are Mr annd Mri 
Hill Hogue and son, Bobby 
They expect to be gone 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliei t O White 
and Mr. and Mrs. E, L. White 
all of Cisco, sjient Sunday in the

............................... .

Mr.-- W F. Martin returnr i on 
Wednesday from Shrcvc[xirt. 
La , where she visited her son 
Capt. Wayne Eppler annd w .fc. 
She was accompanied on the 
trip last week by Mrs. Minnie 
Eppler. al:-> of Cisco, a.- lar ar 
Wask^un. While there, Mrs. 
Eppler visited .Mrs L B, .An
derson and daughter. Ella Fay, 
before motoring to Shreveport.

Mr and Mrs John E Yeager 
of .An.-on, B H A’eager of .-An
son. Ml. and Mrs \V H Kelso 
of Merkel, Mr and Mrs. G. A 
Buck,man of BraiL-haw and Mi. 
and Mrs. Joe Buchanan ef Brad
shaw visiieu in the home of Mrs 
J'lhii Brownii. 507 West 7th St . 
while attending the funeral of 
Mrs. W. T. Boyd here Sunday.

Miss Jo .Ann Hearman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Diek Bear- 
man, was expected to leave here 
Friday for Fort Worth where 
she will spe-nd the weekend witii 
her college roommate, Miss 
Dorothy .Ann Edwards.

Miss Catherine Shepard left 
todav for a weekend visit with 
relatives and friends m For 
Worth ami Dallas. Later, she 
plans to visit Miss Helen Cason 
in Nacogdoches.

Mrs- Charles Huntington, cm- ' 
ployee of the Bell Telephone Co , I 
will leave here Saturda.v for a ■ 
week's visit with her husbaiid’.- 
fai’uly, Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. Hunt
ington and their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Polly Huntington 
all of Pviiivicw. Later, she 
•dans a trip to the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

W H E N  
Y O U  C H O O S E  C A N D Y

Choose it W isely 
Get

at Our Store 1
EVERY BOX YOU BUY HERE 
IS  G U A R A N T E E D  F R E S H

SPEAKERS 

IN CAB

JOY DRIVE-IN  
THEATER

TIU'RSIEAY & FRIDAY

IWM

Munt Slnwknj
l>resi’ii/s

Th in  X f i r  A to m ize r  
Colof/no bff

cMele4i,
th a t e v e r y o n e  a d m i r e s  

an d  w ants . . .

BARBARA
S T A N W K K

.aODY OF 
BURLESgUE

MERRIMENT.
Musiciuui Murder!

Gi|||sq R ose  l e e ’ s 
'G-STRlNG MURDERS” 

h its the Screen 
as 1943's qreit
ihrUla-chiller!

leith / 
Michael O ’Shea /
and I hrongA ol Lovclici ^

i i

Mrs J O Barnhill returned 
from Fort W. rth Monday after 
a weekend visit w ith her inei; 
and family. .Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

S unday dinner gucstr in the 
home of Mr annd Mi>. Joe 
Brittain and Mrs. Charles Tea 
gue were Mrs Teague's two bro
thers. Robert Buchanan of Put
nam, G. A. Buchanan of Win
ters and her nephew and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buchanan of 
Winters. While in Cisco they

That’s because in our 
Whitman's Hefrigerated 
Candy Dei>artmenl every Uix 
of them- delicious eonleetions 
keeps il.s riehni-saand ta.stiness 
the way you want them—the 
wav you exi>ect them from 
Wlutuiau s!

Helen Ayort new self-atomizing bottle won’t spill “ won't 
break—no waste, perfect for travel or home.
Three ArJorable Fragrances . . .

Overture . . . March Time , . . Finole 
'Tost Onlv $1.25 'Heol CKrisImos Present

.........................................................................................

I  PALACE WEDNESDAY & T ill KSI>\T

I  THEATER

II E9

[ LOOiT ̂ **®*'*
G O O D  H E A L T H  T O  A L L  F R O M  R E X A L L

i

^  Here re Your Savings in
I -  '

K e r r  t t e g .

^ ^ 7- ,  C A N N I N G
-.V. 23'(APS

Ubs'l_ 2..e. 25‘^ SUPPLIES .. . .
1— time to srijoy greatest  ̂ FRUIT JARS-..:’67‘

FRUIT JARS 75'
iji.

t'me-
' '  ' '̂  ' tavingi in the things you'll 2, ' i } ' '

■ need to keep your pantry '  '
stocked with home-canned 
foods the year around

LIGHT (RUSI FLOUR .......
(ARNATION MILK ..........
OLEOMARGARINE ".Z ’Z,
<t|**ndab'

CUT BEANS ___ ZJ15‘
Olrntlalt*

TOMATO'S  __2S’ 25‘
Si>lh«(ii ......2 Z: 25‘

f'an^

CORN 2 -':"J25'
f lover I'arni

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..-.."Z 19*
C’lf)\rr I'a rm

PEACHES s,....  __Z.’„' 29'
F a rm

APRICOTS ___ ::iT:.;29'
(  Iov» r F a rm

VANILLA EXTRACT :'.Z 25'

- ......- 10Z 71'
..... .. 3Z.37'
__. u. 20'

SUGAR . lOe- 89'
■\"•sorted Flavors

JELLO_____  3™.. 21'
< love.- F'anri

TOMATO JUICE 2 25'
Clover Farm

SALAD MUSTARD .. ."Z 10'
FUtYer F a rm

WAFER SLICE BEEF ’ 29'
C lov er Farm

CORNED BEEF ______43'
Farm \pri<'o|

PRESERVES.......23'
clover F'ann Swi-et

PICKLES ______ .”2 21'
I IFFIIU OV

SOAP
2 Z 15'

LUX SOAP
11'

Ratb
Rar Kf.x

RINSO
27'

I SPRY
3I-h

C an O I

nh

i{\.\(;er
■f r l|

£ B
Clyde B E A T T Y  

F ran k  BU CK  
Max Buddy B A E R  SIm«pN0Wi

HilUry IIOOU; || 
Jm  USSM i '  

u r !
I|

FAN ̂ TYPE" E V ^ R A T I^  
COOLE r7?Tw  AS' 44.5 0

l l ii i i ii i i i ii im iin ii ii " ii i i iu i;i i i i ii i i ii i : ir ii i i . ii i !m iii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i in i i ii i i i ii i i ii i « ii

fift U -  to 
37" windo^ ^ 34*0

CLEAN AND CRISP
AS new ;

warh to u.s. Sec ^
niw l(H)kmg it l« \ '' '

G et huge sovTng nowl Enloy filtered, 
humidified cool air! Delivers about 1500 
cu. ft. per minute! Motor mounted on 
rubber; runs quietly! Ad|UStable metol 
side panels . . .  tight fit! finest qualdyl 
Don't miss this bjg oppoHjindyl

Send y< >ur
how crisp and mw bwiking n , 
wTicn we return it Igitcst ^  

, A scjejitific methods and skillcxl 
1 b»'I|>* cntble us to make your

laurtdrv kmk better than ever' 
FKF.E DFI-IVEKY .AND 

I ' K K I P

Kellogg's

RICE KRiSPIES ft' 2 iH. 
------------ PkR.

< Farm

P'rof/in^ 
e a s y  ,\s.f.l
r l l A  Flavors

15' 
2 . 2 23'

GRANULATED SOAP . 2:23'
C lover Farm

COMPLEXION SOAP 4.-.33'
rT rr/

WATERMELONS . . . Ib.lVzC

CRK.AM

PEAS .............. .........  /ft. 5c

DEXTF.R

BACON lb. 43c
S.AI.T

* JOWLS .................... /ft. 1 7 c
Ir 'ME GRO'W.N

O K R A ..................../ft. I2»2C
NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

PO TATO ES ................ lb. SC

L BUCK

R O A S T ....... . /ft. 4 1c
I  '.VISfONSIN

[ c h e e s e ..................../ft. 45c

STANDLEE McCRACKEN
I’HO.NK l .)6 206 West 8th St.

FINE WINDOW COOLING 
FAN .‘ ..FORMERLY

ritt 30" to 
38" windows 6250

—  jRRsF''

CISCO STEAM LAU N D R Y
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31 Of!

-— "J"."" r'- ■'! ■
A;-.*

Now priced for big saving! Big four- 
blade propeller moves 4500 cu. ft. cf 
oir per minute I General Electric motor 
with overload protection! V-belt drive 
for quiet opsration!| Top-quoiity 
throughout! Hurry and savel '

>01 TtlATMlNT orPOLIO InfortliU
Parolysit

f  V.;., rOB TBIATIMNT Of

■ - X CANCER
1 SriNAL MDtlNOrm
-A KAIIES

DIPHTHERIA
a>’iT. SMALLPOX
ft SCARLET EETIt

teta n us
LEUKEMIA
IHCEPHAUm

 ̂j  PCu4 MORE 
if EMERGENCY BENEFITSj
C.ev •••••- •• f,

OMTEO KNEFIT Lift INSURAKCf »  S
OMAHA. HfltAMA

ga  FILE

%
Hoe*”* riNAHClAL PfOTKTiOM M

*a^ «**a*m**t To* *
H  y**r*oM 0*4 •**•>? M 9«* « i
fo«H NOWI

Pioricrioii TELEPHONE OR WRlTt 
Got ALL the Foots NOW

BLOWER EVAPORATIVE
COOLER . WAS 92.50

_ a
New design 

CeoJs fast _

1 -ife, Health, .Accident and Hospitalization
liksurance

\

8 4 *0
MRS. M, E. GOLDBERG

= 1 106 WEST 9th S'l PIKI.NE W*'*

Tremendous saving now! PermoneTit In
stallation in home, office, etc.! Con be 
used with duct system! Moves 2500 cu. 
ft. of oir per minute! Multi.vane bl'^er. 
wheel. . .  great volume air, low motor 
speed! Limited time . . .  hurry I “

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
U ashing and I.iibriration 

 ̂ levacn (la.soline and Oils 
SSill (.all F(ir And iHiliver Your Car

.................................................... IIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIII«IIHIIIIIII!!lllllinill|||||t||||||||ii|||||ii|||i,,|,|,,,̂ |,,,|||,„̂

C. H. & BOBBY HOUSH, proprietors
I’HO.NK ft.Vls 216 WEST 8th STREh’^

/ O L

I n i

9l’R


